
MASERATI GHIBLI SQ4
Origin: Poland VAT invoice

OVERVIEW

VEHICLE DATA

MAKE Maserati
MODEL Ghibli
YEAR 2015
MILEAGE 93 000km
VERSION S Q4
ENGINE  2 979 cm3

ENGINE POWER 410 HP
TRANSMISSION Automatic ZF, 8-speed
FUEL TYPE Petrol



DRIVETRAIN 4x4 Q4
BODY STYLE Sedan

HISTORY

ORIGIN Poland
ACCIDENT FREE Yes
1ST REGISTRATION DATE 02/02/2015

FEATURES

Blu Passione
Upholstery - leather with extended range in Blu color
Wheels - Maserati pattern Urano alloy wheels, 20-inch wheels
Interior - open-pore brown wood trim, Blu/Marrone leather trim on the dashboard and door sides

SQ4 version

Business Plus Package

satellite navigation
front and rear parking sensors
heated front seats

Executive package

Open-pore wood trim
velour floor mats
extended leather package

Comfort package

Reversing camera
keyless access
Front and rear parking sensors

Winter Package

heated front seats
heated rear seats
heated windshield washer fluid
electrically operated rear window roller blind

Rear axle limited slip differential (LSD)
Skyhook - electronically controlled adaptive suspension
Adaptive cruise control
Bixenon headlights
High beam assist (AFS)
LED daytime running lights
LED rear lamps
Electrically operated front seats
Driver's seat settings memory



Climatised front seats
Electrically operated rear side window blinds
Maserati Touch Control (MTC) touchscreen with 8,4" diagonal display
SD card reader
CD/DVD player
USB and AUX connector
12V socket
Bluetooth
Leather multifunction steering wheel
Electrically operated, folding and heated exterior mirrors, with LED turn signals
Front axle brakes with 6-piston alloy calipers in Blu color
Maserati logo embossed on headrests
Hill start assist
Wheel pressure monitoring system
Two dual exhaust tips, chrome-plated stainless steel
Rear bench seat splits and folds 60/40
Rain sensor
Dual-zone automatic climate control
Tinted rear windows

FINANCE

VAT 23 % invoice
VAT deductible
Buyer exempt from stamp duty PCC-3 (2%)
Net price/export - 138 130,09 PLN
Gross price - 169 900,00 PLN
Possibility of financing the purchase with leasing or credit - we invite you to familiarize yourself with our
offer

CONTACT

SUPERVISOR SALES OFFICE
Piotr Witek
502 450 061 / WhatsApp
[piotrwitek-mail]

"Nowa Stacja" Shopping Mall
Henryka Sienkiewicza 19
05-800 Pruszków, Poland

Please call in advance for a meeting and test drive.

Please confirm detailed terms and conditions of sale, equipment of the presented car, price and validity of
the offer by contacting us directly. The content of the advertisement does not constitute a commercial
offer within the meaning of the law, it is only informative content in accordance with art. 66 § 1 of the Civil
Code. The seller is not responsible for any errors or out-of-date advertisements. The only way to book a car
is to make an advance payment.

URL: https://autospot.com.pl/oferta/maserati-ghibli-sq4/


